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Electronic pop artist from Seattle
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- Favorite performance of all time was with Todd Rundgren; Alexis Donn was the

only soloist to perform with him at a concert in Chicago in October 2017 

- Currently collaborating with producers all across the globe

Alexis Donn likes her music like her food - salty. Her

clever lyrics dance all over her heavy beats with the

same spark she has on stage. Donn’s relentless

energy and passion is residual from her past life as a

Division 1 track athlete, and her girl-next-door look

helps hide her grit and unyielding nature. Donn has

the youthful appearance of a newcomer - but with a

secretly old heart, unusual perspective, and

refreshing storytelling abilities - this new face is not

one to forget.

 

Her first “step” on the scene was her collaboration

“3AM” with rising EDM/pop group MiNDTRiX last June.

From there, Donn has been pulled into many local

and international projects while creating her own

pop sound behind the scenes. The first real sneak

peek into her full-bodied pop catalog was “Drum,” a

rugged beat that has a mind of its own - and reminds

its listeners that they do too. Upcoming music from

Donn will be equally as empowering, strong and

quirky - just like its creator.

H I G H L I G H T S

B I O

Watch her promo video &

 listen to unreleased

music.

- Collaboration 3AM with rising EDM pop group MiNDTRiX last June has currently

reached 177k streams on Spotify and 57k plays on Soundcloud (the group’s prior

single was with EDM superstar Karra)

- Collaboration Leave Your Side with NCS/Frequency/Trap Nation producer

Marin Hoxha released March 19 on Magic Music records and reached 61k

streams in its first month (wrote 100% of lyrics/vocal melody)

- Next single is set to release this spring (demo: Counting Sheep).

- Last single Drum has reached a modest 20k streams (and climbing) on Spotify

since it's November release

- Recent release Millennial with DJ Majurakk dropped on Chroma Records Feb. 4

(wrote 100% of lyrics/vocal melody)

alexisdonn.com

http://www.alexisdonn.com/
https://youtu.be/DRKI2LXW4f8
http://www.instagram.com/alexisdonnmusic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5oS6l0G47YindNtVFTzuGf
http://www.twitter.com/alexisdonnmusic
https://soundcloud.com/adhdaugherty/sets/ad-unreleased/s-he2fd
https://open.spotify.com/track/2gtIJwN6NHs6aFEfW4nkLZ
https://open.spotify.com/artist/24CzPFC4y3bM4AkUnZfuAU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ot-dYJ8WlBY
https://open.spotify.com/artist/69kFCyHDE14cRD1cctCCcd
https://open.spotify.com/artist/69kFCyHDE14cRD1cctCCcd
https://soundcloud.com/adhdaugherty/counting-sheep/s-i7t0s
https://open.spotify.com/track/2Ghi5AbDhHJ2HuoQ8f5tB0
https://open.spotify.com/album/0OFMso2wBGGnxJSSD0yD1l
http://www.alexisdonn.com/

